Abstract-This paper focuses on the understanding of the current situation and the related countermeasures of multimedia course ware design in Higher Vocational Colleges, in order to put forward innovative ideas in this research field. The paper finds out the status of the research on the design and production of the multimedia course ware in the literature by summarizing the views of some domestic and foreign scholars. There is a lot of research space in the comprehensive utilization of the current situation and countermeasures, which contains the professional image, audio and video clips software and traditional software.
I. FOREIGN RESEARCH REVIEW
Since 2015, the multimedia course ware for research mainly focused on better improvement of the efficiency of multimedia design [1] and development of teacher independence creative course ware [2] as well as ethical and legal aspects of multimedia course ware using security and other issues [3] ,like as For Effective Use Prior to 2015, most of the research papers from the following aspects:
A. From the perspective of interactive multimedia of students learning the target planning [4] and application in specific fields are discussed [5] 
B. From the using tools to precede research multimedia course ware design and production
We started studying multimedia courseware design and production from the use of tools, some from the Flash software development to design of multimedia courseware, found that the design of courseware and content network because binding vivid detail and so more in line with the needs of students [6] .
For reducing the burden on students, improving the classroom efficiency and other affect the results, some researchers explore the multimedia course ware from the 3D software color management [7] .
C. From the aspects of education theory
Such as constructivism theory explains the multimedia course ware in English ESP(English for Specific Purpose)teaching with more international, more flexible features to achieve better learning outcomes [8] . [9] ; Boyle published Design for multimedia learning.UK [10] ; Prentice-Hall published Chambers & Whiting Communications of the ACM, 23 (6) , 332. [11] II. A SUMMARY OF DOMESTIC RESEARCH These are a total of 48159 related literatures with "the higher vocational colleges of multimedia course ware design status and strategic research" of full text research by virtue of the CNKI platform. In "the higher vocational colleges of multimedia course ware design status and strategic research" in the theme of search, there are a total of 39 related literatures. However, with its theme of doctoral and masters' thesis for search, there are only 14 relevant literature.
In the periodical literature, many scholars have applied the multimedia course ware to the specific subject and analyzed the advantages of multimedia application in the specific subject. First, the teaching forms of teachers are rich and varied so as to improve the efficiency of classroom teaching. Second, abstract and boring classroom content becomes more vivid to facilitate students' mastery of knowledge and understanding. Third, multimedia course ware for teachers and students learn more advanced knowledge that has updated fleetly. Such as the application of multimedia course ware in higher vocational English teaching by Zhou Beibei [12] .
There is most literature of Flash software in the applied research of multimedia course ware in teaching. The analysis to flash software has the processing of text, graphic, images, animation, audio and other materials integrated capabilities based on the combination of specific disciplines to carry out specific courseware design and production of exploration. As Liu Bin and Yi Mian of production and application of multimedia course ware based on Flash [13] .From the characteristics of Flash software technology point of view; they compared and analyzed the traditional PPT course ware and Flash-based multimedia course ware, proposed targeted the design and production processes of Flash course ware, material collected and Flash course ware effect in terms of interactive teaching, teachers and students experience feedback and so on. In addition, it also emphasizes that teachers and students should work together to complete the course ware, so as to cultivate students' enthusiasm and initiative in classroom teaching. Deng Jianhui of Flash course ware in the application in the teaching of vocational schools [14] from the basic course of computer network technology adhere to use the Flash course ware put on the network transmission of signal flow to give students directly demo out facilitate students intuitive understanding of the network data transmission. However, Ren Ningning of the secondary vocational schools to apply Flash course ware necessity [15] ,through comparative analysis of the two kinds of multimedia teaching software of Flash and PPT analyses the advantages of PPT that are simple and learn, saving time and intuitively clear pictures of text. The disadvantages are the animation, difficult to arouse students' interactions and resonance. At the same time, the Flash can set text, pictures, audio and video materials for the development of strong interaction and other advantages, focused on the practical application of Flash teaching software in the design and production of course ware.
In the doctor's and master's thesis in the literature, many scholars analyze the present situation of multimedia course ware design from the hardware facilities of multimedia teaching, the teaching methods of multimedia course ware and traditional teaching ways compared to the previous and the ability of multimedia course ware. Such as Status Application of Multimedia Teaching in Higher Vocational Colleges and Strategies was published [16] by Lin Lisong, and the research of strategy and countermeasures of modern educational technology in higher vocational colleges in Hunan [17] was published by Meng Qinggang.
Some made a study from using multimedia course ware production related software combined with the specific course of multimedia courseware production steps and application from the specific professional courses. Such as Li Li mechanical drawing course in the multimedia course ware animation technology research [18] and Cui Yan the analysis of multimedia course ware production and use. [19] Some studied from the classroom effect of discussion on teachers and students before the relation between interactive and multimedia course ware and from the perspective the study of interactive multimedia course ware design and application. Such as Di Yingjie design and production based on Flash of multimedia interactive course ware [20] and Liu Weiwei design and application of multimedia interactive course ware. [21] Others research the effect of multimedia in assisting other specific subjects. Articles from teachers and students of multimedia course ware attitudes and needs were analyzed and studied. Multimedia hardware facilities inadequate, teacher skills need to be improved. Student self-learning ability and other issues need to be strengthened and put forward countermeasures. Such as Investigation on the status of the multimedia language learning in higher vocational colleges [22] In addition, there are many scholars mainly from the production process of multimedia course ware for teaching design. Such as Wang Zhilong, Zhao Weiwei application of multimedia technology in teaching plant production [34] ,the author suggests utilizing image-based teaching software, because it is simple, easy to use and learn. The production steps of making the multimedia teaching software PPT were detailed described which has important significance for improving the ability of teachers' multimedia software. However, there is a single application of multimedia teaching software and other issues. In the article by Jin Feng production and application of multimedia course ware for the Garden Plant Pests [25] .On a clear the foundation of Garden Plant Pests teaching objectives, key points and difficult points were chosen to find the suitable courseware development software and type of course ware---course ware for Classroom Demonstration, carefully collected text, graphic, video and other materials needed to produce course ware, course ware design adhere vivid and intuitive, easy to operate, innovative and scientific principles to produce the teaching multimedia course ware of Garden Plant Pests.
III. CONCLUSION
To sum up, in the study of existing literature, most scholars have researched a single kind of multimedia course ware as well as the characteristics of the methods of multimedia course ware design and production, the present situation and countermeasures of multimedia course ware in higher vocational colleges.
